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I~INTRODUCl10N

This matter came before the administrativecourt1pursuant to"s

complaintunder the

Individualswith DisabilitiesEducationAct claimingthat Fulton County School Districtbad not
provided a free appropriatepublic education (FAPE).till) seeks compensatoryservices,
reimbursementfor all private serviceshis parents have provided,reimbursementfor evaluations,
and placementin a private school for the 2004-2005school year. The administrativecourt has
jurisdiction to hear this matter pursuant to Article 2 of the Georgia AdministrativeProcedure
Act For the reasons indicated below, .'s

I

The ""administrative court" refers to the Office of State Administrative Hearings.
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requests for relief are DENIED.
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II. FINDINGS OF FACT

.

is a minor child who liveswith his mother, Dr'- and his father, Mr.., withinthe

jurisdiction of the Fulton County School District ("FCSD'').

is a disabled child under IDEA

with an unusual composite of significantdisabilities that impact his sensory and socialabilities,
his attentionand his behavior. 88> was diagnosedwith attention deficit hyperactivitydisorder
.(ADHD),anxiety disorder, and Kallmann's Syndrome,a genetic condition that causesanosmia
(inabilityto smell), a lack of depth perception,and synkinesis(mirror movements)."s

own

evaluationalso indicatedthat he has Aspberger's Syndrome(an Autism SpectrumDisorder),2
PosttraumaticStressDisorder (PTSD),Obsessive CompulsiveDisorder (OCD) and a sensory
integrationdisorder.

_'

correspondwith reality.
However,8D.

s perceptionand understandingof daily events often does not

_

has limitationsbecause of his nonverbal learningdisability.
1r.

has above-average intellectual abilities, has the ability to stay on grade level, and

has the ability to achieve academically. His IEP does not provide for academic goalsand
objectivesbut consistsof support, supplementalservices and aides, interventions,some limited
related services, and behavioral responses.

..

first entered FCSD in the 2000-2001school year. Prior to entering FCSD,"

was

home-schooledfor his entire educationalexperience,first by a nanny and then by his mother,a
child, adolescent,and adult psychiatrist in private practice. During the 2000-2001 schoolyear,

.

..
...

wasservedat FCSD's«80_

program.

ElementarySchoolin a combinedFCSDand'"

isanannofthe~oprIII

Psychoeducational
netwoIk,
operated

2 In the Spring of 2003,_.
's parents, through his treating psychiatrist. requested FCSD evaluate for Aspberger's.
Aspbergec's is within the autism eligibility category. The IEP team did not discuss or provide for this evaluation and
FCSD did not undertake such an evaluation. FCSD does not dispute that 8) has Aspberger's.
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throughthe RegionalEducation ServiceAgency.FCSDsoughtthe servicesof_
becauseof.'s

aggressivebehaviorsin the classroom.

During the 2001-2002 school year,

School.

..

tIP was served at FCSD's

Middle

was mainstreamed with his nondisabled peers-for lunch, homeroom, physical-

education,and math: In January 2002,"

also beganattendingmusic, chorus, and sciencein

..regulareducationclasses. Ms..Phyllis Fantozzi,an aide in the...,

u.a. program,assisted

<II!t-in his inclusion classes.

"S

2002-2003 school year startedoff poorly. He had significantanxietieswith

school. He was aftaid of certain peers and expressedconcernsassociatedwith ~

or'"

__. He had.difficultyin transitionsand had anxietyaboutacademicsand how he wouldbe
perceivedifhe did not succeed. After a series of meetingsin the fall of 2002, it was established

"

tha~

wouldbe provided a full-timeaide for the entire day. Although this intervention

permittedthe use of a sjngle aide, the aide would changebetweentwo (2) people, LindaForce
and Will Rooney, a mother and son team, on differentdays in the week where theyjob-shared
.

.

the categoricalassistantposition. The aides learnedappropriateinterventions.

..

had a

successf\11winter and spring. He movedinto more regulareducationalclasses and out of.....
~classes.

He made academic progress and he stabilizedbehaviorally.

During the present 2003-200:4schoolyear, e.

was in his secondyear at.~
An IEP was

Middle School. He was again enrolledjointly in FCSD and ill

developedover three (3) meetings in May throughJuly, 2003. Ms. Pettes, an administratorfor
FCSD, attendedthose meetings, along with .'s
worked with

_

at

then-treatingstaff. Ms. Novak, who had

came for a short time and was introducedas the new
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coordinatorfor the~"program
informationconcerning"

at_

The Family providedsignificant

and his disabilities.They undertoOkan effort to share with staff and

establisha thorough statement of currentlevels of functioningand of the activitiesthat had been
successful in the past. Mr. and Dr.. presentedadditionalgoals to the IEP team, requestingthat
the committee address emotional needs through goals and objectives. Mr.. stated that the
primary barrier for"

to general educationwas his anxiety. The parentswere requestinggoals

and objectives that addressed triggers to his anxietyand reactionsto his stressors. FCSD
personnel expressed concerns regardingsome of the goals and objectivesprovidedby the parents
since they addressed instructional strategies as opposed to the behaviors

_

shouldexhibit.

After extended discussions on May 22 and July 9, the IEP committeeagreedthat8's
goals for the 2003-2004 school year should be to improve his social interactionwith others,
..

increasehis on-task behavior in all settings,and increasehis ability to managehis stressand
anxiety. All goals recognized that lIB's present performancewas prompt dependentand that
the IEP team desired to move him to independence.
The short-term objectives for 11I0's IEP goal to improve social interactionwith others
included

_

recognizing social cues to end a conversation,demonstratingactive

listening/appropriateturn-taking, recognizingwhen to changea topic, initiatinggreetingswith
peers, initiating situationally appropriateconversation, resPQndingto pe~' commentsin an
appropriatemanner, and maintaining appropriatevolume and distance when speakingto others.
The short-termobjectives for e.'s

IEP goal to increaseon-task behavior in all setting

includedbeing attentive to the teacher when he or she is speaking, followingthe routineof the
classroom for the beginning and end of each class, maintaining an agenda/filein a portableword
Page 4 of 49
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processorby copyingassignmentsas writtenon the board or as provided by the teacher,and

.

putting all paperworkin appropriatesectionsof an organizationalsystem.
The short-termobjectives for_'s

."

IEP goal to increasehis ability to manage his stress

and anxiety includedteacher assistancethroughindependentuse of strategiesas definedby the
behavior interventionplan (BIP), and identificationand labelingof internal stressors,triggers,
.

.

and patterns. However,a new ~IP was not developedat the IEP meetings. At the third IEP
meeting, Ms. Pettes committedthat the BIP would be develo~edprior to.the beginningof the
school year. Mr.. inade a series of contactsto designatedstaff throughoutJune, July and into
August seeking the BIP material. However,a draft BIP was not sent to Mr._for review until
September 2, 2004.
The IEP team, including Mr. and Dr...

agreed to placement in all general education

classes with only five (5) hours per weekof consultativeservices from

Those

classes included languagearts, pre-algebra,Spanish,team-taughtsocial studies, and ~cience.
The team agreed that

_

would start off the school year with a full-time assistant as he had

during'the previous school year for the first nine weeks. Prior to the second nine weeks,the IEP
team would meet to begin settingup a transitionalplan for_
The ultimate goal fore

to be independentof the aide.

was that he wouldbasically be on his own by the fourth nine weeks of

the school year. In the team-taught classes, the special education teachers were responsible for
the goals and objectives, and the general education teachers were responsible for implementing

the accommodationsin the IEP. The IEPcommitteeagreedthattlil)'s social interactiongoals
and objectives shouldbe worked on with the speech therapist as they addressedhis pragmatic
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language deficits. Therefore,

_

was to receive two (2) ho~rsof speech services weeklyto be

provided in daily segments.
At the July 9 segment of the IEP meeting,Mr. and Dr..presented an extensivelist of
proposed accommodationsfor 8,

which the committee discussed in detail. The twenty-two

(22) accommodations that the IEP committee agreed to were: (I) providing instructions for
assignments in writing (not siniply aloud) including main points, due dates, page numbers,
format, expected length, and required materials; (2) breaking complex directions into short,
sequential steps; (3) dividing work into smaller, mini-assignments; (4) asking

_

to repeat

directionsto be sure he understood them;(5) pennitting the use of a word processor for
assignmentsrequiring lengthy writing; (6) providing_.
(7) maintaining8's

an extra set of textbooks for homeuse;

school textbooksin each classroom;(8) providing

~

extratuneto take

quizzes, tests, exams, if necessarY;(9) pennitting the use of a word procesSorif tests/exams
required extensive writing; (10) pennitting8
environment, if necessary; (11) providing_

to take tests/exams, or study, in a less-distracting
with specific. information in Writing about the

information that will be covered on quizzes, tests, or exams; (12) providing _.

study guides the day before the actuaItest; (13) asking_
beginning a test; (14) monitoring.
giving.

with pre-tests or

to repeat instrQctionsbefore

during tests for difficulty,confusion,and distraction;(15)

advanced warning if a pop quiz is being given; (16) pennitting.
.

/'

to record

answers in test booklets;(17) eliminatingthe use of scantron answer sheets; (18) providinglIP
with teachers; notes; (19) seating 8. in a low-distractionwork area in the classroomwit4

proximitycontrolledby teachers;(20)placinge. near and participatingin small groups with.
model peers in order to encourage positive socializationand ease distractionfrom studentswith
Page 6 of 49
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challengingor divertingbehavior, (21) preparing8.

in advance for extIaordinarytIansitions

from one activity to another or changesto routine (substitutesteachers, fieldtrips, Etc); and (22)
checking.'s

agendaor word processorat the end of each class period to ensure that

assignmentare recordedcorrectly and paperworkis organized.

_

students. .'s

began the 2003-2004 school year on August 11,2003, the farst day of school for

special education case managerwas

the.....

~-u

EducationProgram. He had been .'s

during the second half of his previousyear. Mr. ~wrote
that_
thate's

a special educationteacher in
case manager

Mr.f>.the.~oon

of August 11

was having a good day and was adjustingto changesnicely. He also informedMr.

a

categoricalassistant, Mr. Griffin,was receivinginstructionon Asperger's Syndrome

and would begin working with"

on Wednesday. WhileMr. Griffin was being trained,,-

was receivingassistancefrom RebekahBouldin,a paraprofessionalwho had tmown 88 when
he was at~"Elementary

School.

The second day of school, Mr.j. complainedthat the student plannerprovided by the
school was not functional for D. and required adaptationbecause it's lines were too small. He
asked to be involvedin deciding what would be used. He also complainedthat the afternoonbus
was late and that the scheduled regulararrival time at home of 4:50 was too late. 81's
medications,he complained,were worn out by this hour and he was unable to focus oil
homework.However, the ~~Middle

School dismissesat 4:00 and..

within 50 minutes.

.

In this same August 12 communication,Mr.~ stated that..8
say about Rebekah Bouldin and also about all ofms classes.
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Mr.li's compliments?fMs. Bouldincontinuedtwo days later in a
c~rrespondenceto Mr. DiD in which he stated that..

had had a couple of very good days

with Ms. Bouldin.
On August 14,Mr.~ wrote Mr. Qa thatJim Griffin,the categoricalassistant,was
unacceptable because in one day he had caused

..

to go ftom being well-organized,well-

managed,andon topofeverythingto utterchaos. WhilethiswasMr. Griffin'sfirstdaywith

_,

Mr.~ made it clear that he and Dr'" did not want.

Griffin as his assistant On the same day, Mr.

.

.

to continue another day with Mr.

sent an email to each of_

's general education

teachers expressing his displeasurewith the performanceof Mr. Griffin.
Ms. Novak:also communicatedwith Mr..andDr'" on August 14 and informedthem that
the school would provide a home/schoolcommunicationchecklistdaily. Th~ checklist w~uldbe
completed at the end of each class period. She also indicatedthat they would receive a weekly
report Mr.

.

expressed anger over the use ofa checklist, once again stating that the IEP

committee had determined that he would be the individual involved with the assistant in

developing a communicationlog becausehe was the one who had the most experience using it
and he would be the one to use it every day.

On August 15,Ms. Novak wrote Mr.

.

askingthat communicationswith staffbe sent to

her, Mr. 8iIr>. and DottiePettes,'so that they wouldbe able to follow-upand keep abreast of his
concerns and obtain answers that he requested. . Ms. Novak stated that it was important to keep

the lines of communicationopen in a consistent,efficient,and effectivema.nner.On that same
date, Mr.. requestedfrom Ms. Novak a completecopy of..'s
education records. Ms. Novak obtainedthe records,and Mr
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In the second week of school,school personnelorganizedD's

notebooksto coincide

with each half of his school day. Mr.. returned the notebooksto school having reorganized
"themas they had been before. School staff also developedan agenda specificallyto meet81's
fine motorneeds so that he could actuallywrite in it himself rather than depend on his assistant
to do it for him. The agenda was not acceptableto the family and Mr.. informedMs. Fantozzi
that it did not work for_
ftom Mr. -'to

~ring the second week of school,"s

case manager was changed

Ms. Novak. Mr.'. was sending a large amount of communicationsto the

school concerning_.

that was causingMr. 11I8 to take time away ftom his classroomand

FCSD was concernedabout the loss of instructiontime for students in his class.

_

Since

was receiving c~nsultativeservic~sonly ftom ~

not provide direct servicesto"

Ms. Novak did".

Shemet with his one-to-oneassistants twice a week to

discuss his progress and problems, if any. She made sure that his accommodationswere given to
his teachers,helped his assistants in answeringquestionsthat arose ftom Mr..., assistedwith
ideas to help make_'s

organization,work habits, and point sheets positive and helpful, and

gave generalsupport to 8's

assistants.

On September4,2003, Liz Novak and Dottie Pettes met with Mr. and Dr"
Mr. and Dr"'s

to discuss

concerns regarding the first few weeks of school. Ms. Pettes and Ms. Novak

discussedwith the parents their concernsregarding emailstostaff.Mr.
and Dr.
/.

.. agreednot to

email staff excessivelyand Ms. Pettes and Ms. Novak agreed that the family could email
teachers directly as long as they were copied on the emails. At that meeting,FCSD also agreed
to change.'s

categorical assistant. The new assistantswere Phyllis Fantozzi and Rebekah

Bouldin.Ms. Bouldin had alreadybeen working with.
Volume:
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at the beginning of the year..FCSD
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brought Phyllis Fantozziover ftom
successfullywi~

~

ElementarySchool where she had worked

during the fifthgrade. The positionwas a job share between the two

individualsas Ms. Fantozzi had priorcontractualresponsibilitiesand had to leav~
by 2 P.M. Ms. Bouldinworked with 8>. for the last two periods of the day. One of these
classes was team-taught.
Ms. Fantozzi has a bac~elor's and master's degreein education. She is a fonner
schoolteacherand has been a teachingassistantin Fulton Countyfor many years. Ms. Fantozzi
has, experiencesuccessfullytransitioning~students
,

~

into generaleducation
settingsat
.

Middle School. She has attendednumeroustrainingand staff development

'

sessions regarding workingwith specialeducationstudentsduring her years in Fulton County.
She is a licensedparaprofessional.
..

Ms. Bouldin is currently enrolled in a special education college program. She received

on-the-job training with Ms. Fantozzi;Jady Lovett,the lead teacher in applied behavioral
analysisprograms at~

and Drs. Qaar>~~~T~

behavioralconsultants in

applied behavioralanalysis for Fulton County. She also receivedtraining through th~
Asberger's training videos. In addition,Ms. Fantozzifollowed'Ms.Bouldin for several weeks as
she worked with

_.'s

__ so that Ms. Fantozzicould model appropriateinteractionsand strategies

categoricalassistants were very involvedin his daily routine. Ms. Fantozzi met

\11)each morning in homeroom and talked with him for a few minutes about his morningand
generally what was going to happen duringthe day, especiallyif anything different was goingon
as transitions were difficultfor him. She accompaniedhim to each of his classes until Ms.
Page 10 of49
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Bouldin took over at 2 P.M. She assist~
regular educationclasses.

..

in being successfuland appropriatein each of his

typicallyneededhelp in getting his materialsorganizedby using

his AlphaSmart(and later his laptop)appropriately,stayingfocused in class, rmding his

.'

assignmentsand getting them turned in. and transitioningfrom one situation to another. Ms.
Fantozzi would also interact with

s teachers if he needed more time or he was stressed to

ensure that they were aware of his needs in the class.
a~

staffmember, drafted a BIP for the 2003-2004 school

year after returningto her duties followingsurgery. Ms. -

T

had developed

8. 's BIP in the

precedingschool year. and the 2003-2004BIP was similar to the prior one. .'s

BIP was

discussedat a September4 meetingand Mr. and Dr... stated that they found the proposedBIP
unacceptable,that they were gettingprivateassistanceregardingthe BIP. an4 that they wouJd
.

forwardtheir revisionsto FCSD. . However,FCSDnever received any proposed revisions to the
BIP. At the September4 meeting,Mr. and Dr.. and FCSD agreed to an emergencyprotocol
that co~d be used until a BIP was agreedupon.
of ~Consultants

..

now asserts that a letter from

dated November20,2003 to .'s

advocate,~.,

~
was the

Parent's response to the BIP. However,FCSD was never infonned this was the Parent's
proposedBIP. The letter appears to be four pages of general suggestionsfrom a book Ms. ....
wrote. It is not specific to

..

and there is no evidencethat she
... ever observed.

in a school

setting.

Communicationbetween the school and the parents consis1edof the daily behavior
sheets. The two.categoricalassistantscompletedthese sheets. The daily behavior sheet
identifiedten positive instructionalbehaviors
Page 11 of 49
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record how

_

performed on each task each class period The recordings were done by

symbols indicatingwhetherhis behaviorfor each categorywas'satisfactory,improving,or not
performing/completingsatisfactory. If the behaviorwas not applicableto the particularclass
period, an <eN"was placed on the sheet On the back of the 'sheet, the assistants recorded

commentsfor each classperiod Mr. andDr."- would respond each day with written comments
9r questions. Mr. Fantozziwo~ldalso call Mr.. fromtime to time during the schoolday if,.
were ill, to clarify assignments,or answerany questionshe might have. During the schoolyear
there were over 900 pages of communication,includingemails,between Mr. and Dr.

.

and

school staff.
e.
8;SSistant.

_

began the first semesterof the 2003-2004in a Spanishclass accompaniedby his

_

immediately began having difficulties with the abstracts of the foreign language.

,

,

became overwhelmedand anxiousas the difficultiesof the class increased for him. The

parents requested and FCSD agreedto allowflD. to drop the class and remove the gradefrom
his transcript. In order to further assist e. in organizinghis materials, completingtests and
homework assignments, and discussing with his assistant behavioral issues in class and how to
response appropriately later, half the time.

had been in Spanish cl8;SSwas thereafter devoted

to these activities. During the other half, he receivedspeech therapy that had been providedat
the beginningof the school day.
A parent-teacherconferenceregarding_took

place on September 18,2003. Each of

811)'s teachers came to the meeting individuallyto talk to Mr.. about .'s

progress. At that

meeting,FCSD and Mr." agreed to meetmonthly.The next monthly meeting occurred on
October 10, 2003. Mr.. requested a conferencewith Ms. Pettes, Principal Vivian Bankston,
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..

and Ms. Novak regarding teacher lesson plans. Mr. _requested but was denied copies of the
lesson plans each week so that he could work withee.

and prepare him for class. At that

meetingtMs. Novak discussedwith Mr." her concernaboutthe large amount ofpressure8.
was experiencingbecause of his desire to excel. She informedMr." that.

was concerned

aboutmaking all Ats. When she explainedthat the school staffhad told"

that it was all right

to make Btst Mr.II became angry and told her to never tell his son that it was okay to make B'st
that BtSwere not acceptableand that"

had to have Ats in order to be accepted by Georgia

Tech. Also at that meetingtMs. Fantozzidiscussedhow well.
had handled having a string of substitutes. Because.

was doing in class and how he

had difficultieswith transitions and

change and it was significantthat he handledthese changesappropriately.
After the first nine weeks, Ms. Nov~ Ms. Fantozzitand Ms. Bouldin developedsome
instructional.strategiesthat they wanted to startusing with 81>. to help him become less
dependenton his assistants and move him towardmore independence. On October 30, 2003,
Ms. Novak and Ms. Fantozzi met With811) to discuss these strategies. Mr. and Dr.

.

were

provided a written descriptionof the strategiesand were told that it would be a gradual step-up
toward independenceat school.On'November4t 2003, Mr. and Dr.. and ~

mei with

school staff to discuss the strategies. At that meeting,school staff explained that these were
instructionalstrategiesmeant to t~ach..

to be more independent. However, Mr. and Dr.~

objectedto the strategies
since they were. not developedin an IEP meeting. Since.'
.

s parents

objectedto the instructionalstrategies,they were never implemented.
The family also demandedthat Ms. Novakbe removed as ..'s

case manager. They

stated that she was no longer acceptableto them, that they had not agreed that she be the case
Page 13 of 49
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manager,and that they did not want her anymore. In addition,they referred to Ms. Novak's
proceduresas "stupidmanagementpolicies"and stated that her leadershipby "decree and
infonn" was not going to work with them,that they would not be eliminatedftom the p~,
and that they would not be told whatto do. Mr~ stated, ''The only PCISOn
that I am awareof
that I have difficultieswit.his Liz." At no time in this meeting did Mr. or Dr. C or their advocate
state that

_

had a problem with Ms. Novak or that he was aftaid of her. It was clear at this

meetingthat any problemswith Ms. Novakwere the parents' open,displeasure and hostilityto
her and were not relatedto any allegedproblemsthat

_

had with her. Mr.cSstated that_

had had JIloremeltdownsin the last severalweeks than he had in the last year. However,.
was able to perfonn academicallyin the superior'rangeeven with these alleged meltdowns.
On November20, 2003,

..

left physicaleducationclass during the class time. Ms.
..

}4"antozziwho was in the class as his assistant followed him and found him sobbing in a hallway.
He told her that he was on a basketball team and had gotten thrown offbecause he could not

shoot. He told her that he was tired of being teased,that he had no life, that he didn't want to go
to school anymore,that he really had no friends,that they werejust pretending to be his mends

.

.

becausehe had a disability,that he was weird, and that weird people did not have friends. He
made statementsabouthaving no reasonto live and how his disabilities would limit his activities
in life.

fiR explainedin detail in a very calm mannerhow he would take his life includingthe

instrumenthewoulduse.Mr..was contactedandhe immediatelypickedupBftom school.
Dr.

e met with\Jll) that afternoon and assessedhis mental state, although she testifiedthat the

generalstandardin the psychiatric communityis that psychiatrist do not generallyevaluatetheir
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own familym~mbersbecauseof problemswith beingobjective.That evening,.'s
psychiatrist,Dr.

treating

' assessedhim. He was never hospitalizedfor this suicide ideation.

On the day followingthe incident,.,JII--4J,- notifiedDottie Pettes that ""s
psychiatristhad recommendedthat.
requestedthat _.'s

~

troatIng

not returnto school until December 1, 2003. The family

work be providedto them. FCSD agreed to provide the makeup work. Ms.

also asked that upon"

's returnin December,that Ms. Novak and Rebekah Bouldinbe

removed trom providingservices to.

FCSDdeclinedthis request, as it believed the request

was based on Mr. andDr.}i:s personalfeelingstoward these employees and not becauseof their
performance.118. didnot return for the remainderof the semester. His assignmentscontinuedto
be providedfor him. His parentspickedup the assignmentsan~ returned them to school and
<tIP.came to school to take his tests. The collectionof homeworkand admin~tration of the tests
were overseenby Ms. Fantozzi. Whene.

came to school to take tests, Ms. Fantozzi testified

that he appeared calm but did not want to stay long.
An IEP meeting was set for December 3,2003. However, the meeting was cancelled on

December 1 by4llllilli>stating

that the family was awaiting word fto~'s

treating

psychiatristas to whetheror not he was emotionallycapable of returning to school. The IEP
meetingwas rescheduledfor December15. Dr.

" a licensed psychologist and

long-timemend oflUP.'s attorney,conducteda psychologicalevaluation of.
.'s

~ting

psychiatrist,Dr. ~,

and .'s

on October 29.

attorney suggested the evaluation.

One of the purposes of the evaluationwas to determinewhether~.

was receiving necessary

and appropriateschoolservices. FCSDdid not receive a copy of the evaluation until December
11, one school day prior to the.December 15IEP meeting. Dr. ~never
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observed.

at

or in FCSD. At the time of her evaluation,the only FCSD staff memberflum
was Ms. Fantozzi. Dr. ~

whom she obtained a rating scale concerning"

had not

providedany questiolUlaire
or assessmentsurveyto any oflll1)'s
academicteachers. FCSD's
.
.
concernsregardingthis failure to obtaininformationflum the .individualswho actuallytaught

..

was brought to the attention of the parents and their advocate

~ the November

meeting

when FCSD was informed that the parents were having a private evaluation done by Dr.
a'thaG..

As of the December 15 meeting, (8)'s

teachers still had not received any request for

informationfrom Dr. 1dII1ftu.and in fact did not receive a packet until January9, 2004, after
her report was done. In addition, Dr. ~..

had not discussedthe November20 suicide

ideationwith the staff members who wereactUallywith
Based on her evaluation, Dr.1!M-A..,found

*

at.the time.

that.'s

profile was QPnsistentwith_the.

following: diagnoses: Kallmann' s Syndrome, specific learning disorder in written expression,
. obsessivecompulsivedisorder, and Asperger's Syndrome.

She identifiedthe latter three by their

category in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSMIV.) Dr. ~testified

that at the request of"-'s

attorney, she added the information

regardingAsperger's to her evaluationreport. Dr. .I...~

recommendedcontinuationof

speech languagetherapy,especiallyfor the pragmaticaspects of language;a sensory diet;
.

"

explorationof a homeprogram that would be helpfulin teaching<JIID
to recognizewhen
his
-'
'
arousal is up-regulating; recognition of the circumstances that impact.'s

ftustration;transition of_

anxiety and

out of handwritingas much as possible; giving..

warningprior

to change in school schedulesor routines;praisinghim for tolerating changes in schedule;
re~earsingunexpectedchanges in the rules; having a special or secret signal fo~
Page 160~49.
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when it is

time to follow authority figures withoutquestion;and praisinghim when these rehearsalsare
negotiatedwell. Dr.~

.

of social situations

also recommended~at_

increasehis nonverbal understanding

s IEP providedfor speech and language therapy in which the eINJhasis

was on pragmatic aspects of language. Ms. Patel, his speech languagepathologist, workedwith
one-to-one and in a small group. Sheused social scripting,role-playing,and life stories to

help..

improve his social skill~. She observedhim during lunch to assess how he applied

what he had learned.. FCSD provided

..

an AlphaSmartand then a laptop for handwriting

activities. He also received, as part ofhis iEP, informationregarding changesin scheduleand
praise for his ability to tolerate changeswith substitutes. The speech therapist worked on helping
him understandnonverbalsocial infon'nationin the environmentin which he participated
On December 15,2003, an IEP meetingwas convened to review goals and objectivesand

"

plan for 8's

return to school. At the beginning of the meeting, the committee discussed what

exams and assignmentswere neededto completethe semester. The committeealso discussed
what was required for
.'s

_

to return to school. Principal Bankston requestedinformationfrom

treating psychiatristregardinghis current emotionalstate and whetherhe was ready to go

to school. Copies ofDr._~s

evaluationwere made at the meeting,and88)'s classroom

teachersrevieYtedit at the meeting. The parents requested that

_

have only one assistant

instead of two and again requested that Ms. Novak be removed as "'s
that

_

case manager, alleging

...
was not feeling safe at school and was afraid of her. In response, F.CSD offered to

assign Rebekah BoUldin as 887 s sole assistant, but the parents disagreed. They wanted Ms.

Fantozzi. However.Ms. Fantozzi was not availablebecause of contractualrequirementsafter
2:00. FCSD refused to remove Ms. Novak as
Page 17 of49
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's case manager. The meeting ended with an
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agreementthat a smallergroup of the committeewould meet by a telephoneconferenceon
January5 to discussplans for 11I8's returnto school,givingthe family more time to provide
informationfrom the treating physician.

_

completedthe first semesterof the seventhgrade with A's in all academicsand

Connections classes. @IIP.'smath teacher and special education. teachers in his science and social

studies class stated that_

performedthe same work as all other studentsin the classesand was

performingat an A level,even while he had behavioralissuesin class~ He did so well in math,
that his teacher, Ms. Alley, testifiedthat she expectedthat he would be in the algebraclass in the
eighth grade at

for which he couldearn a high school Carnegie unit under FCSD

policy
On December23, 2003, Dr. ~
0.'8

wrote a letter to school adminisV'atorsregarding

return to school followinghis Novembersuicideideation. This letter was providedto the

~

Middle School on January5, 2004, at the time of the telephoneconfereace. Dr.

~

stated tha~

thoughtswere behind_
clinicalimpressionthat
that"

was denyingany suicidalthinkingand he felt confident that those
However,Dr. ~

_

felt that_

was still fragile. It was his

was safe to return to schoolas long as he was supervised. He stated

should be within eyesight of his aide at all times, that he was not considered a threat to

'run, and that no objectsneeded to be kept fromhim. This was Dr. ~s

_,

last.meetingwith

as his psychiatriccare continuedunder Dr. 'fi,~"1(:''-N
'.kll~i:;Dr.~~thereafter

deferredto Dr. ~and
.

Dr.~~,

17,2003. Dr. ~met
Page 18 of 49

the rest of.'s

treatmentteam for more specific information.

a child and adolescentpsychiatrist,began seeing(8

on December

on December 15with Mr. and Dr. ~ prior to his first session withCU
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On January 5. 2004, after only one visit with tile..Dr.Qi8;O wrote a letter regarding 0
letter.he stated that he h~d been askedto be involvedin relationto .'s
flap". At the time Dr. 8IJit wrote the letter.he had not observed.

In the

"recent educational
in his educationalsetting

or with Ms. Novak, nor had he spokento any teachersor staffmembers who worked directly
with"

In addition,Dr. DIiiIa had not spoken with the individualswho were with&2 at the

.timeof his suicide ideation. However.he blamed the suicide ideationon "'s

being unduly

criticizedand threatenedby school staff. He provided no evidenceof any criticism or threats,
nor did he indicate whatpart ""s
stated that

peer relationshipsplayed in the suicide ideation. Dr. ~

..~ requiredan "embracingaridwarm touch," and he recommendeda changein

personnel and that a part-time schedulebe provided to

_

He stated that&8 did not need to

be within eyesight at all times at school. This last statement contradicted ~otb-the parents'

requestandthestatementfromDr.~garding
..

thesupervision
of_

Dr...,

saw

on January 9 and January 30 but then not again until March 8.

On the morningof January 5. 2004. FCSD was also provided a copy of Dr. ~'s
report. Dr. ~recommended

that Ms. Fantozzi be _'s

only aide because she was

positivelyconsistent and someone he trusted. She based this statement on parent reports. She
recommendedthat whenMs. Fantozzileft at 2:00.

_

be compensatedfor missing his two

classes by homeboundschooling. She further recommendedc.9mmunicationthroughoutthe day
with his parents and that _

rejoinhisoldgroupof friendsatlunchwithsupervisionof anaide

in eyesight. Finally, she recommendeda system for"

to use in class to notify school staff

when meltdownsoccurred and infonn staff whether he couldhandle the situation or whetherhe
needed help.
Page 19 of49
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The January5 telephoneconferencewas attendedby Principal Bankston, Ms. Pettes,Ms.
Novak,Ms. Fantozzi,Ms. Bouldin,Mr. and Dr.
ftom Drs. ~and

8N'~~ere

,

and counsel for both parties. The reports

discussed. FCSDstated that .'s

assistant would have

him in eyesight duringclass, class changes,and when going to and from lunch as Dr. ~
suggested. This supervisionwould not occur in the bathroombecause Dr. It raised a concern
aboutprivacy. FCSDagreed to implementthe card system that Dr. ~recommended
would allow...

.

that

to communicatehis feelingsand his need for assistance. The plan would be

draftedand sent to the parents for their review. FCSDwould notify the family of the scheduleit
proposedfor lie's day with the aides. The card system was developedand sent to
'attorneyon January9. FCSD agreedto a safety p~anfol'~'s

..

's

return consistent with Dr.

s suggestions.At no time did the family indicatethat any suicide prevention
protocol
..
was requiredto be followedbefore JIJ. couldreturn.
e.'s

parents again requestedonly one assistantfor

.,

and their preference continued

to be Ms. Fantozzi. FCSD again offeredMs. Bouldin,and the parents again refused and
requestedthat FCSDhire another assistantif Ms. Fantozzicould not work all day with @II) The_
parents indicatedthat..

was not comfortablewith Ms. Bouldin. They then suggested that if

Ms. Fantozzileft at 2:00, they wantedhomeboundinstructionfor math and social studies as
recommendedby Dr....~.

The parents also again asked that Ms. Novak be removed as
/

.'s

case manager. WhenFCSD again refusedthese requests,Mr." stated that<111'2
would

not return to school untilMs. Novak was removed. The parents thereafter requested full-day
homeboundinstruction.Ms. Bankston agreedto send a homeboundservices request form to
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~s

attorney by facsimile.The homeboundrequest formwas provided to llus

attorneyon

January 6, 2004.

On January 7,2004, Petitioner's counselforwardedto FCSD a copy of its homeboUIld
request form requestingservices for

e.. The parentsdid not sign the fo~

~ven for the homeboundrequ~stwas that"

and the only reason

had Asperger's. Through coUltSeltwo ~ys later,

FCSD notified ."s

counsel of the lackof signatureand requested specific information

regardingwhy _'s

Asperger's preventedhim from attendingschool and what changeshad

occurred since Dr. "'1k.18.'S letter of December23 statingthat it was safe for_.

to returnto

school. FCSD serves numerous Asperger's studentsin school,and an Asperger's diagnosison
its own does not indicatean inability to attendschool.
On January 14, Dr.
,~

~

met with_'s

classroom teachers, theprincipal of1llB.lb

R"',his two assistants, his speech language pathologist, occupational therapist, Ms. Novak,

Ms. Pettes, Mr. and Dr'" and their advocateto discussher evaluation. The teachers felt that Dr.
\

~~

provided helpful information but were concerned that she did not know

school setting where he performed. They informedDr.
.

fi9. in the

"'.. that they. believed -..

would

not use the card system she reconunendedin her December30 memorandum, as it would
embarrass him. Embarrassmentin frontof peers was a significantissue with_.
On March 9,2004, FCSD receivedfrome..'s

counsel an explanation in responseto its

request for further clarificationof the request for homeboundservices. FCSD received the March
9 correspondenceftom Dr.~where
post-traumaticstress disorder. Dr.~

for the first time it was it was alleged that_.
claimedthat the PTSD was caused b~'s

had
belief

that Ms. Novak was the source of his difficultiesand stress, that he was convinced that he could
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not handlea programmanagedby her, and that he held her responsible for making him feel
unsafe at school. In addition,Dr.Qtft..claimed that.
He stated that.

shouldnot be returnedto a school pro~

have to deal with the staff personneLn Dr.
~ger

also had fears of Rebekah Bouldin.

mrecommendedthat"

and new aide and until that it was d<?ne,tha~

personnel changes requested by Dr. ~were

in "which either he or his parents
be assigneda new case

receive homebound services. The two

the same changes that Mr. and Dr..

requested

becaUseof their ongoingdisagreementwiUlMs. Novak.
On March 19,2004, FCSD receivedthrough..'s
form signedby the parents and by Dr.""

counsel anew homeboundrequest

The reason for their request continuedto be

Asperger's diagnosis, without further clarification. The request form also requested that.

be

allowed to attend chorusand get help from teachers as needed. The form did-notexplainwhy

..

was unable to attend a full day of school but was able to attend chorus. At trial,

presentedas evidencea March 22, 2004 unsigned letter from Dr.4fiiPoto FCSD's

..
.

hospitallhomeboundoffice supplementinghis request for homeboundservices. However,there
is no indicationin the record that FCSDever received this letter. In the letter, Dr. ~stated
that"

showed signs and ~ptoJIis consistentwith PTSD. However, he did not identify

PTSD on the hospitallhomeboundrequest fonn as a condition requiring homebound services. In
the March 22 letter, Dr. tAlll'tagain
experiences at

asserted that "'s

tra1191aticand emotionally threatening

related to his contact with Ms. Novak. He stated that8

could

return to school if the factors that existedin his sixth-gradeyear were reestablishedand that he
could not attend until such programchangeswere made
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Dr. 81111Dtestifiedthat in his opinionthe criteria for PTSD in the DSM-N do not hav~
to be strictly adhered to. He also testifiedthat while"

does not meet the strict criteriaof

DSM-N for PTSD, he believed thathe does meet the spirit of that criterion. However,Pr.
_could

not identify an actual traumaticevent that was an actual or threateneddeath or

serious injury to@» or that _witnessed,
integrityofe

nor was he able to identify a threat to the physical

or others as required in the DSM-IV for PTSD. Despite Dr.__s

March expressingconcerns regarding_'s

safety with staff at~Middle

response in
School,on

March 26 he wrote.a letter to FCSD's studentplacementoffice supportingMr. and Dr..'s
requeStfor a medical hardship transferfrom their home school to
stated that"

~

Dr. ~

suffered from Asperger's and Kal1mann'sSyndromebut did not mentionthe

PTSD from which he alleged.

sufferedas a result of staff at

..~

..

He furtherstated

that a transfer out of his present educationalenvironmentw.ouldplace him at risk. To.fu{ther
support"

remaining at

Dr.~

indicatedthat'"

had establisheda groupof

friends at school, that he had never beforehad such peer acceptance,and that his fiiendshipsat
school provided ~
..

with great solace. A transfer,he opined, out of~ou1d

harm psychologically_Dr. ~s

letter does not reference.'s

peers and the belief thathe does not have mends at

cause

difficulties with his

which was a part ofhis suicide'

ideationon November20, 2003.
As

_

.

~

received only consultative services with ~...~

his case manager,Liz

Novak, had very little direct .contactwith him. During the 20Q3-2004school year, she Saw88
probably less than seven times the entiresemesterhe was in school. She saw him on several
occasionswhen he was frustrated and neededa safe place to de-escalate. Generally,her role was
Voluine:
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to listen and reassurehim. When he was having difficulties,his assistant would ask him w~ether
he wanted to go to the clinic, the mediacenter, or Ms. Novak's office. Therefore, anytimehe
came to her it was of his own choice..She nevermet with U

alone. Ms. Fantozzi who was

present during several meetings with Ms. Novak stated that"

was very comfortable and

talked
openly with her without apprehension. She further stated that GIlt. had never had
.
. a

reactionto Ms. Novakthat she witnessedat~QJ!Ior

at ~Elementary

School

when she was involvedwith his programthere. The parents did not dispute the possibilitythat

_

was also mimicking conversationshe had overheardat home concerningthe parents'

unhappinesswith Ms. Novak.
On Friday, March 12, 2004Mr.1f>notifiedMs. Novak in writing that 81> would return to
school on Monday morning, March 15. Mr,dPdirectedMs. Novak not to ha~e contact with"
personally but that daily written reports were to be sent to Dr.

state and that the family was to be calledif_

~

regarding 1I.'s

showedsigns of unusual stress or depressionor

emotionalturbidity. Mr. tagain askedthat all the recommendationsin Dr.

.~

..~

forfll). be implemented.That same day Ms. Novak respondedto Mr. and Dr.
staff at

were eager to haveO.

emotional

.

reports

stating that the

returned to sch!>Ol.She respOndedto the requ~

in

his letters by stating that FCSD wouldcontinueto completethe daily communicationforms that
provided information on "'s

~

academic and emotional progress that the family could fax to Dr.

S"e indicatedthat she wouldremain as .'s

case manager and that if she had direct

contactwith him she would documentthis on the communicationsheet.

_

would be allowed'

to use a phone in a pnvate area to call ifhe requestedit and the personnel would monito( very
closely.'s

emotional and/or academicstress relatedto his return to school and contact the
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parents immediately.Ms. Novak also requesteda meetingfor Tuesday,March 16,at 8:30 a.m. to
discuss a break plan for e.
.

OnMarchIS, Mr._brought.

to school.Hisassistants,MissFantozzi~d Ms.

Bouldin met him at the front of the school. While Ms. Bouldin walked"

to his room, Ms.

Fantozzi spoke to Mr.. about the use of the card recommendedby Dr. ~and
indicatedthat~would

Mr.~

prefer to just tap on the desk with his finger ifhe needed help. "S

first day went well. On March 16,.'s
teacher for team time. "handled

day startedwell but there was a mix up regardinghis
the siiuationwithout any stress and Ms. Fantozziinformed

him that she would straighten it out before the next school day. Laterthat day,<8fl left the
hinchroomwithout pennission when be tried to sit in the seat at a tabl~belongingto another
student. When he was informedthe seat was not available, he left the cafeteria. Later,Ms.
It.

Novak went to the libraryand found_

on a couch with a librarianassistantstanding near him.

As they got up and walked toward the hallway,Ms. Fantozziarrived and Ms. Novak l~ft..him
with her. Ms. Fantozzi discussedwith him what had happenedin. the cafeteria.
Severaltimes she
.
asked ifhe wanted to call his father, and later be stated that he did. Mr..spoke

to Ms. .Fantozzi

and told her that he was coming to get fDI) When Mr. ., arrived, he was upset aridsaid that this
was just a recurrence of what happened ~fore. _

Around April 12,20M,

..

did not return to school after March 16.

enteredThe "'~hool

in Alpharetta,Georgia,~n a

part-time basis. He was emotionally able to attend a full day, but did not only because of the
lack of staff at The ~School.

.'s

family h~ signed a contractwith-fsRI

od.for

attendance at the school during the 2004-2005school year. In addition, the family entereda
contractwith ~~IIILeaming

Centers to provide individualmentoringservices to
VoltUne:
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_

for

a total of twelve(12) hours. Those servicesincludedorganization,tutoring in all core academic
subjects, and music. They also obtaineda proposal ftom Academic Solutions to instruct 18. in
language arts and math four (4) times a week for a one (I).hour session each day €oFa tQtaIof
162instructionalhours for the 2004-2005school year.

specificallyworks

~th studentshow have significant skill gaps and those who are LD, ADD, and ADHD. There
is no indicationthat the instructorsat .~"~-~~~~work

with students with ~erger's~

OCD's, or anxietydisorders,nor is there evidencethat 11II'-has significantskill gaps requiring
intervention.The ~lA

programhas been in existence for only two

years.
The directorof the middle-upperschool program at ~

has no educational

backgroundregardingteaching. He has an M.BA and a Masters in counselihg. He holdsno
teaching certifications.The only certifiedteacher at ~

in the middle-upperprogramwill

be a special educationcertified teacher who will be begin working at the school during the 2004- .
2005 school year. There are no certifiedteachers in academicsubject areas at ~

and the

academic instructionis not based on a structuralcurriculumbutis on a student's interests.The
school days at ~

begin at 9:00 a.m. and end at 2:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday.

The school has a shortenedday on Friday beginningat 9:30 a.m. and en~ing at 1:30p.m.

~uses

amethodology
developed
byDr.~...

knownasthe

"developmentalindividualdifference relationshipmodel" (DIR). There were no empiric.aI.peer
review studies of the e.ffectivenessofDIR entered into evidence in this hearing.
There are no typical, nondisabledclnldren at~

~

has not attemptedto

transition any of its middle-upperprogramstudents into a less restrictive educa~onal
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environment. "'1IJ8~oes

not providedaily communicationlogs to parents. Communication

regardinghow the student performswill be providedweekly next school year. The school does
not collect data on students~preferringto use observationn~tes. It reports formally,ona
student's progress only two times a.year. ~does

not administera Georgia Criterion

~eferenced CompetencyTest, or any standardizedtest, to determinewhether their studentsare
achievingacademically.
On March 29, 2004, Petitionerfiled a due process complaintseeking compensatory
services,reimbursementfor all private serviceshis parents have provided, reimbursementfor
evaluations,and placem~ntin a private school for the 2004-2005school year.
llL CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The Individualswith DisabilitiesEducationAct (IDEA),20 U.S.C. § '400, et seq.,
reqUiresthat FCSDprovide a ftee appropriatepublic education(FAPE) to children With
disabilities. 20 U.S.C. § 1412(a)(I). 20 U.S.C. § 1401(8) states:

The term "free appropriatepubliceducation"means special education and related
services that:
(A) have been providedat public expense,under public
supervision and direction,and without charge;
(B)
meet the standardand direction,and without charge;
(G) include an appropriatepreschool,elementary,or secondary
education in the State involved;and
(D)
are provided in conformitywith the individualized
education program under Sec. 614(d)

/

The federal regulationsuse almostidentical language in defining FAPE. 34 C.FR. §
300.13 (1999) states:

As used in this part, the term freeappropriatepublic educationor FAPE means
special educationand related servicesthat:
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(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

-..
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Are provided at public expense,under public ~pervision
and direction, and without charge;
.

Meetthe standardsof theSEA,includingthe requirements
of this.part;
Include preschool,elementaryschool,or secondary school
education in the State; and
Are provided in conformitywith an individualizededucation
program (IEP) that meets the requirementsofSecs. 300.340-

300350.

.

The GeorgiaBoard of EducationRule 160-4-7-.04(2000) definitionofFAPE also tracks
the wording of IDEA ~d the federalregulation. It states:
The tenn free appropriatepubliceducation(FAPE) means special educationand
related servicesthat are pro~ded at public expenseunder public Supervisionand
directionand without charge;meet the requirementsof the Individualswith
DisabilitiesAct (IDEA); includepreschool, elementaryschool, or secondary
educationin the state; and are providedin conformitywith an individualized
educationprogram(mp) that meets all the requirementsof the IDEA and state

,

law, including these regulations. (Emphasis added)

Procedural Requirements
The United States SupremeCourt in HendrickHudson Central School district v. Rowlev.
458 U.S. 176,102 S. Ct. 3034 (1982), consideredthe meaning of the IDEA's requirementof

.

FAPE and held that an appropriateeducationis one which (1) is provided pursuant to an IEP that
has been developedin compliance with the procedur3Irequirementsof IDEA, (2) is designedto
meet the student's specificneeds, and (3) is calculated to enable the student to receive
educationalbenefit.
In determiningwhether a procedural4efect has deprived a student ofFAPE, the Eleventh
Circuit Court of Appeals concluded that a court must considernot merely the defect ~

but

whether the proceduralviolation causeddemonstrablehann. Harm occurs only.ifthe violation
causes the student the loss of educationalopportunityor denies parents the.opportunityto
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participateeffectivelyin the IEP process. Sch. Bd of Collier Countv v. K.C.. 285 F3d 977 (II th
Cir. 2002); Weissv. Sch. Rd. of HillsboroughCounty. 141F3d 990 (11th Cir. 19~8);Doe v.
AlabamaState Dept. of Education. 915 F2d 651 (lIth Cir.1990). In the present case."

.

did

not lose any educationalopportunityand his parentswere not denied the opportunity to
participateeffectivelyin the IEP process. Therefore.FCSD has"met the first prong of Rowlev.

_

argues that FAPE cannot be met if there has been any violation of the state

regulations. The administrativecourt does not agree. The clause "meets all requirementsof the
IDEA and state law. including these regulations"in GeorgiaBoard of Education Rule 160-4-7.04 followsthe tenn "IEP" and grammaticallyand logically refers to an ffiP that meets all
requirementsof
the laws regarding its contents. This wording in no way
expands the definition
"
.
ofFAPB in IDBAor the federal regulation,especiallyas the state rule specifically refers to 34
C.FR. 300.13at the end of the paragraphin whichFAPE is defined as authority for and
interpretationof the Rule. GeorgiaBoardof EducationRule 160-4-7-.01(3)(f)(2000)aIso
defines FAPE with similar languageas Rule 160-4-7-.04(2000). It. too, cites 34 C.FR. § 300.13
as authority for and interpretationof the Rule. Therefore,the Georgia Board of Education's
definition ofFAPE does not change the Eleventh Circuit's requirement that"the procedural

violationmust have caused demonstrablehann.
IDEA grants parents of a disabledchild the opportunityto participate in meetingswith
respectto the identification,evaluation,and educationalplacement of the child and the provision
ofFAPB. 20 D.S.C. § 1415(b)(I). _alleges

that his parents were not permitted full

participationin his educationalprogrambecause they did not receive sufficient home/school
journals and thereforecould not understandthe day-today basis of the issues facing him. They
Page 29 of 49
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toward independencedevelopedby school staff and

on October 30,2003, violated theirparticipationrights as they were createdin

a meetingwithout theirpresence.
However, the parent participationrights of IDEA do not include the right to have daily
written communicationbetween homeand school. Even if there were such a legal requirements,
the daily communicationin thi$case was more than adequate for the family to be infonned of
.'s

progress at school. The daily logs recorded.'s

behaviors during each class period

includingdetailed notes. The logs also containedresponsesto th~daily notes from the fiunily.
88.'8 assistant recordedhis homeworkassignmentsin his agenda so that the family was aware
of his daily work. Over 900 E-mailswere exchangedbetween the ~ly
telephonecalls from school staff regarding"

and the school,and

were not inftequent.
The allegationregarding
.
,

lack of communicationis therefore withoutmerit.
Likewise, the allegation that FCSD denied the parents full participation at IEP meetings

is without merit. Ifanything is clear in the massiverecord of this case, it is that-Mr.and Dr. A
were extensivelyinvolvedin tIII.'s education. One, and most of the time, both parents attended
all the IEP meetings. They presentedtheir ideas regarding"'s

education program that were

thoughtfullyconsideredby FCSD membersof the IEP committee. The IEP's developedover the
years have been the result of collaborationbetweenthe family and FCSD. The three-day
meeting to develop the IEP at issue here is a prime example of their full participation. They
brought to the meetingtheir goals and objectivesand accommodationsthat were discussedat
length and many were incorporatedin the final IEP. They insisted on a 1:I aid for"
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granted. At the December 14 IEP m~ting and the January 5 te~ephoneconference, they were
represented by counsel and actively participated in the disc~ion.

..'

s allegation that the meetingat which strategies for

to become more

independentwere developedviolatedtheirparticipationrights as.they were created in a meeting
without their presence is also withoutmerit. The discussion concerned developmen~of
instructionalstrategiesto use with.

in the classroom. No changes were made to the IEP or

the servicesprovidedpursuant to the ffiP. IDEA does not ~date

parental participationin

every aspect of the educationalprocess. Weiss v. Sch. Bd. ofHillsboroue:h Countv. 141F3d
990, 997 (11th Cir. 1998). The choicesregardingthe.implementationof an IEP, includingthe
teachingmethodology,are left to professionaleducators who are best equippedto make them.
HendrickHudsonCentral School districtv. Rowley.458 U.S. 176,208 (1981J. Furthermore,

.

even if the strategieswere required to be developed in an IEP ~eeting, any resultingprocedural
violation did not cause demonstrableharm or deprive.
implementthe strategies after .'s

..

ofF APE since FCSD did not

parents objectedto them.

also allegedthat the familyhad not receivedthe student's education recordsin

adequatetime in order to prepare for trial? The administrativecourt finds no merit in this claim
since discovery is not available in an administrativeproceeding in Georgia. See ARP"Rule 38.

3 FCSD was .served with a Request to Produce Docwnents on the first day of trial on May 18, 2004. FCSD failed to
produce the requested documents. FCSD's counsel indicated that she waS not aware of the Request to Produce but
concluded after looking through her fde that she had in fact received it. The case was continued until May 25, 20Q4
and FCSD was ordered to produce all documents by noon on Friday, May 21, 2004. FCSD produced some
documents timely but did not produce other requested material until Monday, May 24, 2004.
ARP means the Administrative RuJes of Procedure adopted by the administrative court at Chapter 616-1-2 of the
Official Compilation of Rules and Regulations of the State of Georgia (see http://www.ganet.orglosablrules).
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At trial, the parents wereprovided in responseto a subpoena,six 4-inch-widenotebooksthat
containednot only ffiP.'sand evaluationsbut all correspondencewith FCSD.
t8Dalso alleged that his parents were deniedaccess t6 his education record. The Family
EducationalRights and Privacy Act (FERPA),20 U.S.C. § 1232g,grants parents of public
school studen~ the right to inspectand review the student's education records. A school district
must provide a parent access within a reasonabletimebut no more than 45 days. Copiesmust be
given only if requiredto effectivelyprovide for theparent's right to inspectand review the

.

records. 20 U.S.C. § 1232g(a)(I) and (2). IDEA also grants parents the right to inspectand
review educatio~ recordsrelated to their child that are collected, maintained,or used by FCSD.
34 C.FR. § 300.562. The definitionof educationrecords in IDEA is the same definitionin
FERPA. 34 C.FR. § 300.560. FERPA definesan educationrecord as any d~ent

that

contains informationdirectly related to a student and which a school district or a person acting
on behalf of FCSD maintains. 20U.S.C. § 1232g(a)(4)(A). It does not includerecord.s
,.
maintainedin the sole possessionof the maker of the record that are not accessible or revealedto
any other person except a substitute. 20 U.S.C. § 1232g(a)(4)(B).
The United States Supreme Court has interpreted this definition of education records in
Owasso Independent School district-v. Falvo. 534 U.S. 426, 122 S. Ct. 934 (2002) where it found

that educationrecords as contemplatedby Congressin FERPA are institutionalrecordskept by a
single cuStodiansucb.as a registrar. In reachingthis decision,the Court looked at the ordinary
meaningof "maintain" which is to keep in existence,or to preserve, or to retain. The Court
found that this definitionsupported its interpretationthat FERPA records would be kept in a
filing cabinet in a recordsroom at the school or on a permanentlysecure database, perhaps even
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after the student is no longer enrolled. Id. at 433. The Court also found that the FERPA
requirementof a record of access and a parentalright to a hearing to contestthe accuracyofms
or her child's education records supportedits positionthat ~e educationrecords in FERPAare.
institutionrecords kept by a single custodian. The ,Courtdid not believe the Congressmeantfor
every individual with a documentrelatingto a child to maintain a record of access. The Court
also found it doubtfulthat Congresswouldprovide parents with the elaborateprocedural
machineryto cb,allengethe grade on everydocumentrelating to the child in a school district Id.
at 434-435.
In the midst of the May/July 2003ffiP meetings,Mr."emailed two school employeeson
July 2 a request for"'s

education records. There was no evidencepresentedthat either

individualwas the custodian of records for FCSD. In addition,neither empl~ee was working
during the summer break and, therefore,did not receive the request Mr.emade anotherrequest
in August to the director of the 8iJa...

.

PsychoeducationalProgramwho providedhim with

the educationrecords before the end of that month and clearlyprovided him access withinthe 45
days required by FERP A and IDEA.

not provjding emails relating to"

also alleged that FCSD violated FERP A and IDEA by

as part of the educationrecords. The United States

Supreme Court in Falvo. supra, clearly held that not all documentsrelated to a child in the
possession ofindi'viduals ina school districtcomes within the definitionofFERPA. Unless
emails are removed and actually placed in the institutionalrecord kept by a single central
custodian, then they are not educationrecordsand theparent does not have a right to reviewand
inspect them. There is no evidence that emails in FCSD are maintained in a central file.
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Therefore,the administrativecourt concludesthat emailsare not educationrecordsunder
FERPA or IDEA.

8.

contendsthat even if a requesteddocument.such as an email, does not comewithin

the definitionof educationrecord under FERPA. he still has a right to access the documents
based on FCSD's parental rights brochure,stating that parents have the right to "examineall
records"~Iated to their children. The administrativecourt finds no merit in this argumentsince

..'

is only entitled to educationrecordsauthorizedunder FERPA or IDEA. FCSD's parental

rights brochuredoes not provide additionaidue process rights under IDEA since it is not a
regulationpublished by the state educationagency and is therefore not a binding state law or
regulationwithin the meaning of IDEA.
Furthermore,even if FCSD did not comply with the requirements ofFERPA and IDEA
~

,

regardingaccess of records, the administrativecourt cannot award compensatoryservicesor
reimbursementfor private servicesfor a violation ofFERPA, as the enforcementproceduresof
FERPA are the only remedy for a violation. The remedy for a violation of FERPA is the filing
of a complaintwith the United StatesDepartmentof Education Office of Family Compliance.
To find a violationof IDEA. era must show that th~failure to provide access to recordsunder
IDEA deniedthe studentFAPE. The evidenceat trial is clear that the parents received relevant
documentsftom FCSDduring_.'s

time in FCSD. Clearly,the family was not deniedthe
.;

opportunityto participatein the IEP process, and"'s
,

outstanding ac~demicperformanceis

proofthathe receivededucationalbenefit Therefore,.'s

IEPwas developedin compliance

with the proceduralrequirementsof IDEA.
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SpecificNeeds

claimsthatFCSDdidnotprovidehimFAPEbecauseit didnotevaluatehimto

determin~ifhe hadAsperger'ssyndrome.e.

furtherclaimsthatFCSDshouldhavecompleted

a new eligibility basedupon ~e diagnosisof Asperger's by Dr. ~

and that his present

eligibility is inappropriate. The requirementsof IDEA and the facts of this case do not suppo~
these allegations.
The purpose of an evaluationpursuantto IDEA is to assist in the determinationof two
things: (l) whetherthe child is a childwith. an IDEA listeddisability;and (2) the contentof the
.

child's IEP. 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(A);34 C.FR. § 300.532(b)(1999). The evaluationmust be
sufficientlycomprehensiveto identify a~ of the child's specialeducation and related services
needs, whether or not commonly linked to the disability category in which the ..child has been
classified. (Emphasis added) 34 C.FR. § 300.532(h) (1999). FCSD has-met these requirements
with"

There is no dispute that'"

is a child with a disability who by reason thereof needs

special educationand related services. 20 U.S.C. § 1401(3)(A);34 C.FR. § 3oo.7(a) (1999). A
FCSD eligibility team,which includedhis parents, made this determinationin 2000 and in the
fall of 2003 reconfirmedthat

..

was a child with an IDEAdisability that affected his

educationalperformance. The IDEAdoes not require that school districts create additional
.

eligibilitiesfor studentsonce they are determinedto be coveredby the Act. In addition,the
servicesand placementfor the child providedby school districtsmust address all the student's
identifiedspecial education and related servicesneeds and must be based on the s~dent's unique
needs, not the student's category of disability. 34 C.FR. § 3oo.300(a)(3)(1999); GeorgiaBoard
of Education Rule 160-4-7-.04(1)(b)(2000).
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FCSD has identifiedall.of_. 's needs and has provided services and placementsto
addressthose needs. While Dr. ~
recommendationsin her report for..

diagnosed"

withAsperger'ssyndrome,the

were alreadya part ofhis mp.. She recommendedspeech

languageservices,particularly in the area of pragmaticlanguage,because children with
Asperger's have difficulty interpretingsocial language.

..

was receiving two (2) hours of

sPeech and languageservices per week with his goal and short-termobjectives directed
specificallyto pragmaticlanguage skillsand understandingsocial situations. She also
recommended transitioning

..

out of handwritingas much as possible. e.

was using a laptop

provided by FCSD in all his classes. He receivedas part of his IEP, informationregarding
changesin school schedules or routinesand praise for his ability to tolerate change with
substitutesthat were all recommendationsof Dr. ~
sensory diet for.
Therefore,Dr.~

diagnosis of Asperger's syndromeevaluation was not necessaryto
nor was an additionalcategory of eligibility requiredfor

to receive FAPE as the IEP in place already ad~

_

alsorecommended
a
~

that had been providedto him throughoccupationaltherapy in FCSD.

develop an appropriateprogram for.

_

Dr.~

the needs she identified.

also claims that FCSD failed to considerDr. ~s

evaluation and therefore

violatedthe IDEA. Mr. and Dr.. obtainedthe evaluationat their own expense as is their right
under the IDEA 20 U.S.C. § 1415(b)(1);34 C.FR. § 3oo.502(a)(I). The federalregulations
implementingthe II;>EArequire a school district to considera parent-initiatedevaluationin any
decision made with respect to the provision of FAPE to the child if it meets school district
criteria. 34 C.FR. § 300.502(c)(l). FCSDreceived Dr.~~s

report one school day prior to

the December 15, 2003 "IEPmeeting. Copies were made at the IEP meeting for all his teachers to
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review. On January 14,2004, FCSDstaff who providedservices to lID.and who had been at
the Decembermeeting,includinghis t~hers and therapists,met with Dr.~,...

to review

and discussthe report Therefore,FCSDgave due considerationto the evaluationwhich
containedrecommendationsalreadypart of."s
e.

IEP.

further claims that he did not receive FAPE during the 2003-2004 school year

because he did not have a completeIEP at the beginningof the school year because there was no
behavior interventionplan (BIP) in place to address his behaviors on the first day of school. The
IDEA,its implementingfederal regulations,and GeorgiaBoardof Education Rules, require a
school district to have an IEP in effect for each child with a disability within itsjurisdiction at the
beginningof each schooryear. 20 U.S.C. § 1415(d)(2)(A);34 C.FR.
§ 300.342(a)(1999);
.
.
Georgia~oard of EducationRule 160-4-7-.09(3)(c).The IDEA and its impl~mentingfederal
regulationsset out mandatoryelementsofan IEP. See 20 U.S.C. § 1414(d)(1)(A);34 C.FR. §
300.347 (1999). ."s

IEP containedaUthese mandatoryelements on the first day of the 2003-

2004 school year. A behavior intervention pIan (BIP) is not included as a mandatory
requirement of an ffiP. In additi~n, while the IDEA and its implementing federal regulations do

require the
a special factor strategies, including positive
. IEP team to consider, if appropriate,as
.
behavioralinterventions,strategies and supports to addressbehaviors of a child that impede"his
or her learning or that of others, 20 D.S.C. § 1414(d)(3)(B); 34 C.FR. § 346(a)(2)(i) (1999)~ these

provisionsdo not mandate a BIP. The only reference in the federaIlaw to a mandatory
developmentof a BIP is .locatedin the IDEAprovjsions dea1ingwith disciplinary actions
contemplatinga change in placement. 20 U.S.C. § 1415(k)(I)(B)(i); 34 C.FR. § 300.520(b)(1). .
These provisionsrequire a school districtto conduct a functionalbehavioral assessment(FBA)
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and it is the only place an FBA is requiredby the IDEA Neither of these conditionsexistedin
this case as"

was not involved in any disciplinaryactionscontemplatinga change in

placement.
The IEP developed for

_

during May and July 2003 for the 2003-2004 school year

containedthe levels of his educationalperformanceat that time; goals and objectiveswith the
methodologyof measurementidentified;special educationand related services(OT and speech);

.

supplementaryaids and services includinga I: 1 assistant in all classes; modificationsand
accommodations;the amount of time

wa.sin regulareducation;what modificationswere

required for his participationin state and FCSD-sideassessments;how his parents wouldbe
informedofhis progresson his goals; the ftequency,location,and duration of his servicesand
modifications;and the dates his IEP wouldbegin. With these mandatoryprovisions in place,

..

started the school year with a complete IEP.

Even assuming,arguendo, that a BIP is a required elementof an IEP, FCSDoffereda
BIP to Mr. and Dr.ion September2,2004, shortly after the opening of school. Mr. andDr'"
rejected the proposedBIP and notifiedFCSD on September4 that they wouldprepare revisions
to the BIP after obtainingprivate assistanceand would forwardtheir revisions to FCSD. FCSD
never receivedthe revised BIP. At the trial, the familyclaimed that the November30,2003 letter
ftom ~of

aau_

Consultantswas their BIP. However, the letter is nothingmore
.-

than four pages of general suggestionsfrom a book she wrote and not specificto"

whomshe

has never observedin the classroom. There is no evidencethat FCSD was informedthat these
suggestionswere the family's response to FCSD's proposedBIP.
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The failure to completethe BIP is thereforeattributableto the parents' request to delay
the completionof the BIP until they providedtheir version. When parents seek reimbursement
for private services,the administrativecourtcan reduceor d~nythe reimbursement~pona
finding of unreasonablenesswith respectto the actiontaken by the parents. See 20 U.S.C. §
1412(~)(lO)(C)(iii)(IH);34 C.FR § 300.403(d)(3).Courtshave denied reimbursementofa

.

parent's own actions that ftustrated the school efforts. LorenF v. Atlanta IndependentSch. Sys..
349 F3d 1309, 1312-13(11th Cir. 2003),citingM.M. v. Sch.Dist. ofGreenville County.303
F3d 523 (4th Cir. 2002) (school districtnot IDEA liable for its failure to timely completeIEP
.whereparents ceased to cooperate in IEP's completion,preferring to place child in private
school); Doe v. Defendant I. 898 F2d.1186 (6th CU-.(990) (parent could not complain that

school district failed to complete a timelyIEP when IEP's non-completionwas attributableto
parent's request that school allow student to perform on his own for a while). In this case, Mr.
and Dr. js

insistence that they provide the BIP significantly contributed to the lack of a BIP.

In addition,the lack of a BIP did not deny"

FAPE.

..

received a substantial

educationalbenefit fromthe IEP, and there was no demonstrableharm to him. Mvles S. v.
MontgomervBd. of Ed.. 823 F. Supp. 1549(M.D.Ala. 1993). The 2003-2004 ~P provideda
basic floor of educational opportunityfor..

and was reasonably calculated for.

to receive

educ3tionalbenefit as required by Rowley.supra, and J.S.K..S}lpra. Without a BIP,"

was

able to receive all his academicinstructionin regular educationclasses pursuant to his IEP and
earn superiorgrades.
Despite his superior grades,11& alleges that FCSD denied him FAPE the second
semester of the 2003-2004 school year becausehe requiredhomeboundinstruction. The
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evidencebefore the administrativecourt does not support this contention, and the ffiP offeredby
FCSD(and pursuant to which

..

receivededucationalinstructionthe first semester of the

school year) affordedhim FAPE. III!>.did not require homeboundinstruction and even ifhe did.
FCSDhad no reliable infonnation on which to allocate such instructionto him.
GeorgiaBoard of EducationRulesmake clear that the provision of homeboundservices
should be based on receipt by the localschool district of a completed medical referral form
signed by a physician.as defined in state law and licensedby the appropriate state agencyor
board. stating that it is anticipatedthe studentwho is able to participate in educationalinstruction
will be absent a minimumoften (10) co~tive

school days or that the student has a chronic

health conditioncausinghim or her to be absent for intermittentperiods of time, i.e., of greater
than, equal to, or less than ten (10) dayson each occasion during the school year. GeorgiaBoard

'

.

of EducationRule 160-4-2-.3I(2)(aXI). The homeboundrequest foim..

presented to FCSD

on January7, 2004, two days after Mr.thad stated that __ would not return to schooluntil Ms.
Novak:was removedas his case manager,was incompleteas it was unsigned by the parent
FCSD requested the appropriatesignaturethat was never provided.
In addition.1ft> presented only one reason in support of his demand for homebound
services,to wit. his Asperger's diagnosis. This reason was insufficient tojustify the homebound
request since FCSD routinely served Asperger's studentsthroughout the system. FCSD
.

~

.

requestedclarification.of the request and receivedno response until March 9, mo~ than two

e.

months later,when Dr.18Ib6 wrote a letter claiming

had PTSD and that he required

homeboundservices until Ms. Novak:and Ms. Bouldinwere replaced. interestingly, on March
19 FCSDreceived a signed homeboundrequest form that requested servicesbased one.,s
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Asperger's, not his PTSD, and requestedthat..

--.

attend school for chorus and obtainhelp ftom

his teachersas needed. No reason was given as to why 8. was able to come to school for some
school subjectsbut not others.
The record therefore does not suppo~.'s
school in January. Dr.

claim that he could not have returnedto

~ .. 's treatingpsychiatristat the time of his suicide ideation,

Wroteon December23 that..

could returnto school as long as he was supervised. Dr.

JdIIIjig)s recommendationthat he attendschool for all but the last two periods of the day was
based upon her disagreementwith theuse of two assistantswith

... and not upon a medicalor

psychologicalreason. On January 5, FCSDagreed to provide the supervisionrecommendedby
Dr.

~

to send the parents his class schedule,to implementa card system reconnnendedby

Dr.~-

for"

to communicatehis feelingsand his need for assistance,and
to provide
..

only one assistantto work with him throughoutthe day. However,the parents did not agree with
the individualFCSD selected and also demandedthe removalof Ms. Novak as his case manager. .
When FCSD refused, only then did the familyrequest homeboundservices: However,selection
of a student's teacher or case manageris solelywith the authority ofFCSD. See. Letter to

.

Fisher. 21IDELR 992 (OSEP 1994). And the GeorgiaBoard of Education Rule governing
homeboundservices does not provide for serviceswhen the parents disagree with the selectionof
the individualsworking with their child. Additionally,there is no credibleevidence in this case that either Ms. Novak or Ms.
Bouldinpresented a dangerto .or
school year, Ms. Novak saw"

thathe was aftaid of either of them. During the 2003-2004
very little. When she did see him, it was when-he was

frustratedand needed a safe place to de-escalate. When.
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assistantwouldask him whether he wantedto go to the clinic, the media center, or Ms. Novak's
office. Therefore,anytimehe came to Ms. Novak's office it was of his own choice. She never
met with.

alone. Ms. Fantozzi who was presentduring severalmeetingswith Ms. Novak

stated that CiIl. was very comfortableand talked openly with Ms. Novak without apprehension.
Ms. Fantozzifurther stated that"
witnessedat d~~

had never had a negativereactionto Ms. Novak that she

orat.__

programthere. Dr.~~s

Elementary
Schoolwhenshewasinvolvedwithhis

.,

testimonyand letters recommendingremoval of both these

individualsare based on the word of.'s

parentsand the statementsof

whom his parents

acknowledgedwould misstate circumstancesand had a distortedway of thinking.It was possible
that _.

even mimickedconversationshe had overheardat home concerning his parents'

unhappinesswith Ms.Novak. Dr.""

never consultedwith any of..

's teachers or school

,

staff or reviewed8>.'s complete educationalrecord, even though he had parental consentto do
so. He never observed8.
assessmentof a's

in his schoolsett~g; therefore, limitedweight can be given to his

educationalprogramand specifically,his need for homeboundservices.

His view of the two individuals and specifically,Ms. Novak are in direct contradictionto the
testimonyof FCSD witnesseswho have actuallyobservedMs. Novak and Ms Bouldin's work
with 8\
Within weeks of the March request for homebound services,
/

~"'School

.

began attending The

part time. He attendedpart time, not because he was physically or emotionally

unable to attend, but because the schooldid not have a full-timeplacement for him. Clearly,

..

was able to attend school. There has been no showing that any homebound services were

requiredto provide FAPE to~
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Educational Benefit
In determiningwhether an IEPprovides an opportunity for a student to receive
educationalbenefit,the SupremeCourt in Rowleyspecifically held that the Act does noi require
.

that the educationservicesprovidedto the disabled student "be sufficient to maximizeeach
.

.

child's potential." 458 U.S. at 198. Rather,IDEA requiresa sChooldistrict to provide a ''basic
floor of opportunity"for the disabledchild. Id. at 201.
The EleventhCircuit Court of Appealsin J.S.K v. Hendry Countv Seh. Bd.. 941 F2d
1563(11Ch
Cir. 1991),addressedthe issueof the level of educational benefit required under
EAHCA (nowIDEA). FollowingRowley.the Eleventh Circuit held:
[W]henmeasuringwhethera handicappedchild has received
educationalbenefits fiom an IEP and related instructions and
services,courts mustonly detennine whe~er the child has

,

received the basic floor of opportunity. Todd D. v. Andrews. 933
F24 1516, 1580 (111hCir. 1991). This opportunity provides
significant value to the handicapped child who, before EAHCA
might otherwise have been excluded ftom any educational
opportunity. The lEi>and the IEP's educational outcome need not
maximize the child's education. M:; Doe v. Alabama State Dep't
ofEduc., 915 F2d at 665. If the educational benefits are adequate

based on surroundingand supportingfacts,"EAHCArequirements .
have been satisfied. While a trifle might not represent "adequate"
benefits, see. e.g.. Doe. V. Alabama State Dep't ofEduc.. 915 F2d
at 655, maximumimprovementis never required. Adequacy must
be detennined on a case-by-casebasis in the light of the child's
individualneeds.
Id. at 1512-13(emphasisadded). The EleventhCircuit also no~ that in determiningwhetheran
IEP provided adequateeducationalbenefit,courts must pay great deference to the educatorswho
develop the IEP. Id. at 1513. The J.S.K. decision continuesto be the standard in the Eleventh
Circuit for determiningthe educationalbenefit required under IDE~. See. e.g.. Devine. 249 F2d

.

1289 (lICh Cir. 2001).
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When a handicappedchild suchas

..

is being educatedin the regular classroomsof a

public school system,"the achievementof passing marks and advancementfrom gradeto grade
will be one importantfactor in determiningeducationalbenefit" Rowlev at n. 28. In determining
.

.

whethera studenthasreceivedadequateeducationalbenefit,andthereforereceiveda FAPE
under the standardoutlined'by both the United States SupremeCourt and the EleyenthCircuit,a
student's academicprogress and his ability to ~dvancefromgrade to ~de are importantfactors
for consideration. See.e.g.. Rowley.458 U.S. at 203-204. For instance, in CJ.N. v.
MinneapolisPublic Schools. 323 F3d 630 (81bCir. 2003),eert. denied, 2003 U.S. LEXIS8045,
the court consideredthe educationalprogntmmingfor a child with a long history of psychiatric
illness and behavioraldifficulties,but without any stated cognitiveimpairments. The school
developedan IEP for the student thatplaced
him in a special education classroomwith
a token
.
~
economysystem to reinforcepositive behavior. C.l.N.. 323 F3d at 635. The student continuedto
have frequentbehavioraldifficulties,however, that led to him being given "time-outs" and being
physicallyrestrainedwhen he assaultedothers and banged his head against the wall. On one
occasion,the studenthad a behavioraloutburstthat led to police interventionand a period of
hospitalization. FCSD then placed the student at anotherelementaryschool,with attendance.ina
day treatmentprogram. The student remainedin this placement for only seven days, as he had
behavioraloutburstthat required him to be taken to a local crisis center. At that point, the
./

student's parent unilaterallywithdrew the student and e~rolledhim in a private day school for
disabled children. Id. 'Throughout his enrollment in the public school system, however, the

student progressedat an average rate academically. Id. at 639.
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The parent sued FCSD, allegingthat the student had not received a FAPE. Whilethe
parent partially prevailedat the initialhearing,the school appealedthe decision and prevailedat
the second level of the state's two-levelhearingsystem. The U.S. District Court likewise
detennined that the school had providedthe student a FAPE. On appeal to the u.S. Circuit
Court,the Eighth Circuit affinned the findingsof the district court.and also determined thatthe
school had provided the student a FAPE. In reaching its decision,the Eighth Circuit emphasized
the academic progressthe student had made while enrolledin the school.The parent contended
that "because academicprogress [had] not been identifiedas among C.J.N.'s eduCationalneeds,
evidenceof academicprogress is particularlyirrelevant." Id at 638. The court specificallyand
explicitlyrejected this argument. Instead, the court found the student's academic progresseven
.

.

more relevant, given the student's behavior difficulties. Such acadeinic progress, the court held,

,

"demonstratesthat [the student's] IEPs were not only reasonablycalculated to provide
educationalbenefit,but, at least in part, did so as well." Id. at 638. Further, the court held that
the student's academicprogress demonstratedthat his behavioralproblems had effectivelybeen
addressed. Id. at 642.
Similarly, in Adam J. v. Keller Independent Sch. Dist.. 328 F3d 804 (SthCir. 2003), the

COurtevaluatedthe educational servicesprovidedto a student with Asperger's Syndromeand
ADHD. All parties agreed that the student, while bright, had serious behavioral problems. The
.

~

student had an IEP thatplaced him in a highly structured classroomdesigned for behavior
modification. After approximatelythree years of enrollmentin the public schools, the parents
fileda due process hearingrequest in May 2001 and demaIideda publicly funded.private
placementfor the student,citing the student's continuedbehavioralproblems. FCSD prevailed
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at both the administrativelevel and beforethe U.S. District Court. The Fifth Circuit affirmedthe
district court's decisionand found that theschool had provided the student a FAPE.
In support of their appeal.the student's parents cited his "severe behavioralproblems"
that continuedthrough2001 "as evidencethat he actuallyre~

while enrolled in FCSD."

Adam 1..328 F3d at 810. The FifthCircuit rejectedthis argument and relied on the student's
demonstratedacademicprogress to determinethat the school had provided a FAPE: "Clearly,
evidenceof an academicbenefit militatesin favor of a finding that Adam's IEPs were
appropriate...s Id.
Courts in several other jurisdictions have consistently held that academic progress, even

when a student's IEP primarily addressesbehavioraldifficulties, is strong evidence that the IEP
is appropriateand that FCSD has providedthe student a FAPE iriaccordance with IDEA. See.
'\.

~
.

Kin2S Local Sch. Disl v. Zelazriy. 325 F3d 724 (fib Cir. 2003) (child with Asperger's

Syndrome,obsessivecompulsiv~disorder,and Tourette's Syndrome received a FAPE. as he
receivedgood grades and advanced ftom grade to grade);Cyoress-Fairbanks IndeoendentSch.
Dist.. 118F3d 245 (5thCir. 1997)(studentwith ADHD and Tourette's Syndromereceived
FAPE, as he earned passing grades and was making progress towards goals); NV2reIl v.
MinneaDolis Public Schools. 2001 U.S. Disl LEXIS 21980, * 9 (D.C. Minn. 2001), aff'd, 323
F3d 630, cel1. denied. 2003. U.S. LEXIS 8045 (student with emotional and behavioral problems
...
who was "learning with the average range in his academic subjects" had made "educational

.S The Fifth Circuit uses a four-factor test that co~iders individualization, manner of delivery of services, and benefit
~ed
by the student to detennine whether a student has received a FAPE io accordance with IDEA. See. e.g.,
Cypress-FairJxmks Independent Sch. Dist., 118 F3d 245 (5110
Cir. 1997). This test is "at least as stringent as any
standard" articulated by the Eleventh Circuit. See Sch. Bd. ofCXJllier CXJuntyv. K.C.. 285 F3d 977. 982 0.6 (11110
Cir.
2002).
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progress"); Hall v. ShawneeMission Sch. Dist.. 856 F Supp. 1521(D.C. Kans. 1994)(academic
progress made by student with behaviordifficultieswas evidencehe had received a FAPE)~
In the case subjudice, it is undisputedthat file had made more than adequate academic
progress

throughout

his enrollment

in FCSD.

..

consiste~t1y
earned.superiorgradesand

appropriatelyadvancedfrom grade to grade. Duringthe 2003-2004 school year, he earnedhis
superior grades in the regular classroom,the least restrictiveenvironment available. Further,
independentsources,such as standardizedtestingand the GeorgiaCRCf, show that
functioningon grade level and meetingacademic expectations. In fact,
performancelevel in all content areas of the CRCf. Indeed,"s
raised no complaintsabout the academicinstruction.

_

_

is

scored at the highest

due process hearingrequest

received and the academic progressit

enabled.to him to achieve. In conclusion,FCSD has offered.

FAPE and provided 18. with.
..

a program that was reasonablycalculatedto enable W. to receive educational benefits.
Even if_

had shown that FCSDhad denied him FAPE, in order to obtain

_

reimbursementfor private services, at public expense,

bears the burden of proving that the

private serviceshe electedto obtain we~ appropriate. 20 U.S.C. § 1412(a)(1O)(C);34 C.FR. §
300A03(c);School Committeeof the Town of Burlingtonv. Deo't ofEduc. of the
Commonwealth of Mass.. 471 U.S. 359, 105 S.Ct. \996 (1985).

showing for the private services 4.~
The ~_.

..

..

has failed to make such a

School provided or for the private placement there.

1-' School is a more restrictiveenvironmentthan the placement FCSD bad provided

It is undisputedthat

~.

has no nondisabledstudents and.

has no opportunityfor

any interactionsor learning experienceswith nondisabledstudents. In FCSD,.
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was able to

successfullyattend all classes in a regulareducationenvironment,thereby meeting the least
restrictiveenvironmentrequirementof IDEA.
IDEA expressesa strong preferencefor "mainstreaming"and requires that childrenbe
educatedin the least restrictive environmentwith nondisa6tedpeers to the maximmn extent
possible. 20 U.S.C. § 1412(a)(5);34 C.FR. § 300.550(b). .'s

placement at ~is

not

the least restrictiveenvironment for him as it allows him no education with nondisabledpeers.
Further,there is no evidence that placementat ~
placementfor"

as ~

would ever lead to a less restrictive

has neverattemptedto transition any of its middle/highschool

studentsto a less restrictive environment
Moreover,8. has failed to show how ~"".wou1d
None of the teachersat~hold

meet his educational needs.

any current teaching certificates in academic subjects.
1.

Next school year, the school will have one certified special education teacher.. Mr. ~"
directs the middle school progrant at~

who

has no known training regarding educationor the

educationof disabledchildren. Further,the programhas only been in existence for two school
years, with no demonstrablehistory of success. The academic program offers no advanced
programssuch as algebra from which.,

an A student, could benefit and qualified for at

FCSD.
Finally,_'s

educationalmethodologyremains Untestedand unvalidatedby any
.

/

empiricalresearch. W.C. v. Cobb CountySchool district. 132aSAR 133 (2004). The federal
governmenthas expresseda strong and specificpreference for using research-validated
methodologieswhen educating children. Elementaryand Secondary Education Act, 20 U.S.C. §
601, et seq.
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In conclusionFCSD provided"

with a ftee and appropriateeducation pursuantto an

IEP that had been developedin compliancewith the procedural requirementsof IDEAthat was
designedto meet his specific needs and was calculatedto enable him to receive educational
benefit. Accordingly,
IV. DECISION
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED .THAT all requests for relief by.

are hereby DENIED.

SO ORDERED THIS 2adday of September, 2004.

HON. JOHN B. GATTO. JUDGE
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